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A B S T R A C T  

The aim of the taxonomist is to prepare a natural system of classification bringing out the 
phylogenetic relationships between plants. TO achieve this aim evidence must be collected from 
all possible angles. External morphology is the first of these and it is quite remarkable that many 
taxa created on the basis of such studies alone have also been found to be perfectly natural assembkges 
when other criteria are taken into account. 

However, a large number of examples may be cited where external morphology has proved 
inadequate and it is important to study the internal structures. Characters of the cuticle, stomata, 
secondary xylem, glands, hairs, pollen grains, embryo sac, endosperm and seed coat have all proved 
to be of yalue. 

To illustrate the significance of internal morphology and embryology a reference will be ma& 
to the following taxa in particulaf : Ephedra, Exocarpus, Kingdonia, Paeonia, PhyUocladus, Sgphosbgia, 
and Sequoia. 

(1) Ephedra is more closely related to the cordaites and conifers than to the Gnetaln and should 
be placed in a separate order Ephedrales ; (2) .&OE~T'W does not belong to the Taxaceae 
as proposed by one botanist or wen close to it, but is a member of the Santalaceae ; (3) The genus 
Kingdonia should perhaps be removed from the Ranuncuiaceae and assigned to a new family 
Kingdoniaceae ; (4) Paeonia cannot be assigned to the Ranunculaceae and is not even related to 
Helleborus as suggested by Hutchinson ; (5) Phyllocladus is confirmed as a member of the Podocarpaceae 
dl of whose genera are characterized by certain peculiarities in the development of the male 
gametophyte and the embryo ; (6) The genus SEyphostegia is in no way related to the Urticales, 
Celastrales or Monimiaceae ; its real affinities are still undecided ; (7) Sequoia gigantea is too different 
from S. sempnvirm to be included in the same genus ; the former qust be put in a separate genus 
Sequoiadendron as recommended by Buchholz. 

Internal morphology generally corroborates the conclusjons based on external morphology, 
However, it has a special value in cases of controversial nature. Sometimes it fails to provide an 
immediate solution but reorients our ideas in more fruitful directions. 

The student of taxonomy has to face his own 
share of troubles just like any other scientist. The 
more fragmentary the material, the greater these 
difficulties sometimes resulting in serious errors. 
Thus Casuarina, Ephedra, Equisetum, Leptadenza 
and ~es t io  may be mistaken for each other if only 
the vegetative parts are, present. The habit and 
nnted venation of the leaves of Gneturn make it 
look like a dicotyledon. A few years ago a 
botanist collected a big jar of Oxalu thinking it to 
be Marsilea. Another brought a bottle of stems of 
Leptdenia under the impression that the plant was 
e species of Ephedra. The, marratiaceous genus 
Kuulfussia has leaves which would hardly be iden- 
died as those of a fern if the sori are absent. On 
the other hand, Stgngeria was actually taken to be 
%.fern and it is only the discovery of the cones that 
enabled its identiiication as a cycad. Many fossil 
~ ~ o s p e r m s  were-for long classed under the ferns 
axrd quite a sensatton was created in 1903 by the 
discovery of seeds associated with the leaves after 
which the plants were transferred to a new class 
called the ~~cadofilicaks or P~eridos~ermales. A- 

originally labelled as Zam*r @gas, later turned 
Out to .be a member of the Cycadeoldales (Bennetti- 
tsb). and was transferred. to the genus William- 
s- E, -in ths ehlie?' .part of this c e n t q  it 
Was hard to tell whether a Pinnate fossil leaf belong- 

ed to the Cycadales or the Bennettitales, althou h 
u! their fructifications are quite different. Cutic ar 

studies by Thomas & Bancroft (1913) and Harris 
(1934 showed that while the Bennettitales have 
stomata of the syndetocheilic type, those of the 
Cycadales are. of the haplocheilic type. Several 
fossil genera, originally given names like Cycadites, 
Zamides and Dioonites, were later found not to be- 
long to the cycads at all but to the Cycadeoidales. 
It is possible to multiply examples but I shall men- 
tion only one more. An algologist collected the polli- 
nia of AcacM which were floating on, the surface of 
a ool and erected a new genw for its rece tionl P grom this cursory account of errors and il usions 
we may ?ow pass on to specific example$ where 
morphology (as understood in a broad sense) has 
either substantiated some previous views on tax& 
nomic relationships or given new orientations to 
our ideas even if a final solution is not yet in sight. 

ALISMATACEAE 

The monocotyledons are usually considered to be 
a monophyletic group. According to Hutchinson 
(1959) and, man others they show a close reladon- 
ship with the &cotyledons a t  one point only-tb 
Butomaceae and Alismaceae. He writes : "The# 
&hare with the Ranales m apocarpous gpm 
ciutn, and they often possess numerous stamens ; 
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Moreover . . . the Butomaceae corres nd very P" closely with the follicular-carpelled He1 eboroideae, 
whilst ,the Alismataceae resemble the . achenial 
Ranhculoideae of the family Ranunculaceae.". Con- 
cerning one rare Malayan plant usually placed under 
the Alismataceae, Hutchinson (1959) states : "Eut 
for its solitary cotyledon and lack of endos erm, the 
genus Ranalisma Stapf might equal1 well e placed I 1 
in Ranunculaceae. As may be in erred from the 
name, it combines the characteristics and appear- 
ances of Rantcnculus and Alisnza. The ' carpels of 
Rmulistna are densely aggregated in a head, after 
the manner of Ranunculus, and its leaves have 
pinnate nervation." 

While no one has yet studied the anatomy or 
embryology of Ranalismn, there are man other K members of the Ranunculaceae as well as t e Alis- 
mataceae which have received attention. Metcalf. 
(rg6r) has recently emphasized the anatomical 
differences between the two families : (a) the stomata 
of the Ranunculaceae are anomocytic, while those 
of the Alismataceae are paracytic or tetracytic. 
(see Fig. I) ; @) the spongy parenchyma of the 
marshy and aquatic members of- the Ranunculaceae 
is made up of loosely arranged cells, while in the 
Alilrmataceae there is a complex network and the 
intercellular cavities are traversed by transverse 

lates of specialized cells ; (c) the metaxylern of the 
!anunculaceae consists of vessel elements with 
simple perforations, while in the stems of the. Alis- 
mtaceae there are long tracheids tapering to a 
rounded point at either end (vessels occur only in 
the roots) ; and (d) raphides are absent in the Ran.un- 
cufaceae, but occur sporadically in many members 
of the Alismataceae. To these may be added one 

Tapetum glandular with binudcate celb 
DiAim of microspore mother cells rimultanmu 
Pollen grain8 2-nucleate or 3-nucleate 

hies may have one or two integuments ; wall cdlg may 
or may not be cut otf 

Embryo sac usually of Polygonurn type 
Antipodal celh wually polyploid, large and penirtcnt 

Endosperm Nuclear, persistent in seed 
Dcvdopment of embryo showa a rather irregular 

of .divions. In romc apecja embryo S Y $  
immature at time of'aheddiig of seal 

more point: the Ranunculaceae are devoid of lati- 
ciferous cells ; in the Alismataceae their occurrence 
is a common feature. 

Poracytic Di a ~ y  t lc 
Fig. 1. Types of stomata. 

The work of several scholars in my laborato on 
the. families Ranunculaceae and Alismataceae ~ O W S  
that even in the characters of the ,pollen,. gr-ains, 
embryo sac and embryo there are w~de diffeknem 
between two (Table I): 

Tapetum formcl a true p c r i p M ~  
Divisions of microspore moth& d b  succescive 
Pollen grains uniformly S-~uclmte with clearly dcmriroat&l 

male cells 
Ovules have uniformly tyo integumcnta ; wall &Ills n&t 

cut off 
Embryo sac always bf Alliu type 
Antipodal celb (or nuclei) ephemeral, oflen f e w  

three 
Endospcrm Nuclear or Helobial ; no! persirtent in a d  
Development of embryo follows a very regular pattern 

with a large halutoiial basal cell having a,promin-r 
nucleus. Embryo well-developed at time of rheddhrg 

The conclusion is  unavoidable' that there ie no 
duse relationship between the Ranuucukccac and 
Akmatiiceae and that 'the derivation af the larter 
Erom the former is . most unlikel Natwally it 
mnld be. ioteresting to make a. fu 7 ler invtmiptioir 
of Raawha to see if this belongs to the R8mnn- 
cubicme or ehe Alislmotame vt so* other faaniip. 

PAEONIACEAE 
The genus h o n k  has been vatiouslp assigned ro 

the ~erberidaceae, ' Magnoliaceat afid Ranuli.cule 
eat .  Corner (1946) pointed out that in P u e h  the 
order of development of the atamens h eenw%upI 
and that ire proper lace is* near the Dillenism. 
On the other hand, Rutchinmn (1959) ari(a: '$1 
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considex Paeonia to be, something of a link between 
'the Magnoliaceae and Helleboraceae, but much 
more cbsely related to the latter." 

'Murgai (1962) in my de artment has made a f careful study of the embryo ogy of some species of 
this genus Although her account is at variance with 
that of some other workers and a few points are 
still not clear, Paeonia differs from all the families 
to which it has been assigned from time to time 
in one important respect. After fertilization the. 
nucleus of tht. zygote divides as usual b a trans- 
verse wall but surprisingly one of rhese ce $ s degece- 
rates while the o~her undergoes a series of free 
nuclear divisions resulting in a large coenocytic 
structure. Cell formation occurs after a while follow- 
ing which certain rneristematic areas are laid out 
glsd it is from one of these that the embryo diier- 
entiates. This type of embryogeny is unique in the 

J.S. MALE FLOWf R 

whole class of ~ngiosperms and supports the view 
that Paeonia should be assi ned to a separate family 
Paeoniaceae. Neither He1 f eborus nor any member 
of the Dilleniaceae shows this peculiar feature. 

SCYPHOSTEGIA 

The genus Scyphostegia, with a single species $. 
borneensis occurring in Borneo, was originally 
referred to the family Monimiaceae although not 
with any degree of certainty. Hutchinson (19'26) 
created a new family Scyphostegiaceae and tlaced 
it tentatively in the Urficales, adding that when 
male flowers are known this genus may be found to 
belong to Moraceae." However, in the new edition 
of his book (1959) he has transferred it to'the Celas- 
trales close to the Capusiaceae in which the. disk 
completely encloses the carpels. 

Fig. 2. Male and female flowcn of Scyphabgio (&k Swamy, 1953). 

Swamy (11953). has made a &tailed spdy of the 
structure of the flowcr and shown that all these 
assi amcnts are based 011 certain misconceptions. 
To pb e&n with, the male and female flowers are 
b e  in separate inflorescences which look l i e  
mmpoumi racemes. In the male flower the perianth 
L united. into a tube .whose individual lobes become 
h e  a h k t  the mid-height of the flower. The outer 
wh-brf comprises three somewhat fleshy lobes and 
my be regarded as stpaline, The naembexs of ihe 

inner whorl are thinner and this may be reg& 

as gctaline. 
The third whorl comprises three 

fles y knoblike glands situated opposite to the 
lobes of the second ~vhorl. Finally there are the 
bhree stamens, confluent by their adaxial surfaces, 

Like the male flower the female flower also lpw 
six perianth lobes in two altennating whorls, but 
these are somewhat fieshy a d  free nght from the 
base. There is nothing to match the lands of the 

% male fbwer, . Instead, there ie a .&s y urceolae 
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structure whose free upper. part is conspicuously 
deflexed and which encloses a single cavity commu- 
nicating with the outside through a narrow passage. 
The floor of the cavity is slightly raised and bears 
numerous structures which have been inte reted 3 in the past as carpels or as female flowers whi e the 
urceole has been re arded as an overdeveloped 
disk. The merit of ff wamy's work lies in showlng 
that the urceole is really the ovary and the struc- 
tures within it are ovules which bear peculiar funi- 
cular outgrowths at the base. 

The details given by Swamy (see Fig. 2) make it 
impossible to consider any alliance between Scy- 
phostegk and either the Urticales or the Gelas- 
trales. Nor is any relationship with the Ranales 
worth of serious thougfit. Scyphostegia remains 
a cha r lenge to taxonomists who must think afresh 
on its systematic position. Morpholo sts must K' meanwhile supply further details about t e embryo- 
logy, cytology and anatomy of the plant so that a 
positive assignment can be made. 

KINGDONIA 

This is a monotypic genus with a single species 
R. uniflora, discovered by F. Kingdon Ward in 1913 
(see Foster, 1959) at an elevation of 4,000 metres 
ia the Chinese-Tibetan borders. On the basis of 
the original description oS Balfour & Smith (1914) 
the flower consists of 5 sepals, o petals, 10-15 
stamens and 5-7 uniovulate carpeis, and appeared 
to be of the ranalian type. However, Foster (1959) 
has called attention to the peculiar venation of its 
leaves wliich is open. and dichotomous and thus 
s&ikiagl like that of Ginkgo biloba' and certain 
ferns. % the angiosperms the reticulate type of 
venation is almost universal, and Kingdonia is an 
,uncomfortable exception (Foster & Arnott, 1960). 

Four bundles constitute the vascular supply of 
the leaf and since they depart from a single point, 
the node is unilacunar. On the other hand, in the 
Ranunculaceae the leaves of nearly all the genera 
have three or more traces and the nodes are trila- 
cunar. or ,multiIacunar. Thus the venation, node 
and leaf trace provide no sup ort for the supposed 
relationship of Kingdonia wit g the Ranunculaceae. 

More iecently, Foster (1961) has also examined 
the flower of Kingdonia. It  is borne on a naked 
scape 7-10 cm long. A well-defined calyx is absent, 
but there are 5 tepals each supplied by two vascular 
traces. The androecium comprises 8-12 spirally 
arranged staminodes and 3-6 fertile stamens. The 
gynoecium is composed of s-8 spirally arranged 
carpels. After pollination the tepals, staminodes 
and stamens fall away while the styles become r&- 
curved over the dorsal edges of the ovaries so as to 
form beak-shaped structures. The stamens are 
clearly demarcated into anther and filament--a 
rather advanced feature. 

In Foster's  pinion the totality of the morpholo- 
gical 4 matomicar1 evide~iqe iadiqtee +at King- 

donia 'is a relict genus without obvious affinity to 
any. ranalian family including the Ranunculaceae. 
Among its .most unique features are: (a) unilacu- 
nar nodes ; @) dichotomous venation of the leaf ; and 
(c) a two trace vasculature of the tepals. Further, 
the pollen grains are tricolporate and thus different 
from those of the Ranunculaceae. A study of the 
tracheary elements, seedling anatomy and ernbryw 
logy of Kingdonia still remains to be carried out. 
Foster believes that when this is done, the plant 
will probably he assigned to an independent family 
with11 the order Ranales. 

PHYLLOCLADUS 

Turning now to the gymnosperms, the systematic 
position of Phyllocladus was long in doubt. Sonic: 
authors assigned it to the Podocarpaceae, others 
to the Taxaceae, and still others erected a 
separate famil Phyllocladaceae. The studies of 
J. T. Buchho r z and J. Doyle have shown that 
the Podocarpaceae is a fairly homo eneous 
family whose members are characierized % y the 
following common features : (a) the pollen gqains 
are winged and the prothallial cells multiply so 
that the pollen tube contains several other 
nuclei besides the two male gametes, the tube 
nucleus and the stalk nucleus ; (b) tlie body dell 
remains in the pollen grain for a long time, 
perhaps in a period of rest, and later gives rise: to 
two equal male cells ; (c) there is a single megaspare 
'mother ceIl which is surrounded by a well deve- 
loped spongy tissue ; (d) the megaspore membrane 
is thick and comprises two layers ; (e) the arche 

Pig. 3.. p~lhladui aWw.  fioernbryos showing 
phase. ( 4 t m  Buchholz, 1941). 

gonia are long, narrow and pointed and each has a 
single-tiered neck ; (4 a ventral canal nucleus is 
preseet ;, (g) the qgote undergoes free nuclear divi- 
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sions to form a 16-nucleate stage before walls are LIBOCEDRUS 

formed ; (h) the proembryo shows a characteristic The  genus LiboccJrzcs, belonging to the Cupre* 
binucleate phase, as shown in Fig. 3, which is un- saceae, was formerly cot~sidered to comprise several 
known in other gymnosperms ; and (i) a single species widely scattered in areas bordering the 
proembryo is formed from each archegonium. Pacific Ocean: 2 in New Guinea : 2 in New 

In the developrrient of its winged pollen grains zealand ; z in ~ e w  Caledonia ; I . in Southern 
China ; I in Formosa ; and I in Pacific North 

and the pollen' Phyl'ocludus marked America. However, there are morpho~ogica~ 
podocarp affinities. It  also lias a definite megaspore 

differences in the organization of the female cones membrane and a tapetal or spongy tissue around 
the embryo sac. Although Holloway (1937) missed between the northern and southern species, due to 

the '  binucleate stsge-so characteristic of podo- which Pilger (1926) inaile two subgenera-Hcyderia 
for the northcrn species and Eztlibocedrus for the carps-this was demonstrated later by Buchholz 
southern. On the basis of epidermal structures 

(Ig4'). ' Looby ('939) write that the Florin (1930) segregated the Chilean L. uvifera into inherent unity of Phylloclndus, Saxegothueu, 
Dacrydium and Podocarpus, as shown by their a new monotypic genus called Pilgerodendron. 

gametophytes and embryos, is further confirmed From a detailed study of the cone scales Li 
even in their physiology, especially the pH of the, (19.53) "ggested still other changes. The  genus 
leaf sap (see also lloylc, 1954 ; Florin, 1958). Libocedrzds is to coniprise only such members 

which have four valvate cone scales. All of these 
In spite of a few superficial similarities with the belong to the Southern hemisphere. The  three 

Taxaceae, today there can be no reasonable doubt species froin New Guinea, which have hracteate 
that Phylloclndzu is correctly placed in the Podo- ovuliferous scales .ind spirally arranged n~icrosporo- 
carpaceae and thcrc is no reason for retaining an phylls, are assigned to a ncw genus Pupzcacedrzrs. 
intermediate family for this genus as was once done The generic name Heyderiu is used for the three 
by some systematists. northern species with six imbricate cone scales. 

Sequoiadendron 

Buds naked 

Pollen tube long and slender, enlarged only near 
archegonia 

Cone scales bearing 3-12 or more erect ovules in double 
crescentic row 

Ovules mature in two seasons 

Female cone remains green and attached to tree for many 
years 

Only one megaspore mother cell ; produces single linear 
row of three cells consisting of two megaspores and one 
dyad cell 

Single functioning megaspore showing normal growth 

Spongy tissue massive and permanent 

Micropyle symmetrical 

Only one female gametophyte per ovule 

Femalc gamctophyte alveolar like lhat of many other 
conifers 

TABLE I1 
Sequoia 

----- 
Buds scaly 

Pollen. tuUc shorter and stouter ; broader in middle 
regton 

Cone scales with 3-7 erect ovules in sipglc arched row 

Clvules mature in one season 

Femalc cone turns brown and is shed at maturity 

Many megaspore mother cells, forming groups of 
megaspore tetrads which vary in form from tetrahedral 
to linear 

Many megaspores forming downward tubular processes 

One-layered spongy tissue of short duration 

Unsymmetrical development of the closing cells of the 
micropyle 

Several Female gametophytes in early stages 

Female gametophyte alveolar only in middle ; free 
nuclei at the ends 

Megaspore membrane relatively thick (2-3p) Megaspore membrane relatively thin, less than 1 ~ .  

Archegonia few (f 20) with prominent jacket cells 

Proembryo with free-nuclear stage 

Many archegonia (50-200) with large and irregularly 
arranged jacket cells 

Zygote divides by wall formation-a unique feature in 
gymnosperms 

Embryo has 3, 4 or 5 cotyledons Embryo has 2 cotyledons 
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Florin's extensive studies of' the epidermis and 
stomata of gymnosperms have fully coilfirtned the 
above rearrangements. Further, Florin & Bouteije 
1934) have shown that one more species-Liboce- $ rus chilensis-differs rather widely from the others 

and should be assigned to a new genus Austrocedrus. 
Thus we have now five genera instead of one: (I)  
Heyderia with 3 species, I in Pacific North America 
and a in subtropical south-east Asia ; (2) Libocedrus 
with 6 species, 3 in New Caledonia, 2 in New 
Zealand and I. in Southern Chile and Argentina ; 
(3) Papuacedrus with 3 species in New Guinea and 
the Moluccas ; (4) Pllgerodendron with I species 
along the Western slopes of the Andes ; (5) Austro- 
cedrus, with I species from the lower slopes of the 
Andes. 

SEQUOIA 
For. more than a hundred years the genus 

,Sequoia was said to comprise two species: S. 
sempervirens (the redwood) and S. gigantea (the 
big tree). Buchholz (1939 a,. b, c), who made a 
thorough study of the external and internal 
mrphology of the two, became convinced that they 
.were too diierent to be members of the same 

Accordingly he renamed the big tree as 
C;:kahzdron giganteuk Find.) Buchholz. Many 

eople objected to thia and some still do so. 
hwevers  a study of ,Table II will leave no doubt 

that BuchhoIz is right and the two- plants d&- 
aitely belon to two different genera (cf. John & 
Krauss, 1 ~ ~ 3 . .  Looby 8 Doyle (1937, 194)  also 
wrote : "It is ,clear that the two redwoods d i e r  
essentially in practically every phase of their life 
history. . . We, therefore, without hesitation 
agree with him (J. T. Euchholz) that .the Sierra 
Redwood and the Big Tree, commonly now known 
as Sequoia gigantea, can no longer be retained as 
a species of Sequoia, a generic title to which Sequoia 
sempervirens has pr~ority claim."' 

CEPHALOTAXUS 

The genus Cephalotaxus was at first included in 
the' Taxaceae but Neger '(1907) created a new 
monogeneric family Cephalotaxaceae. Pilgcr 
(1926) assigned Arnentotaxus also to this family. 
Pulle (1937) has included both Taxaceae and 
Cephalotaxaceae under the order Taxales. Takhta- 
jan (1953) too considers these two families to be 
closely allied to each other. 

Singh (1.961) has made a detailed study of C. 
drzrpacea and ,supports Negerls (1907) view that 
Cephalotaxus should be assigned to a se aqte  
family Cephalotaxaceae, while Amentotaxus s ould 
be included in the Taxaceae. 

i 
The following table brings out the colltrast 

between the 'Taxaceae and Cephalotaxaceae: 

-- 
LUWQ wiral Leaves opposite and decussate 

h&mpmphyUs with ~ r a n g i a t e  miaorporangia ~ Z c m p o r o ~ h ~ U s  with hyposporawiate micrmrangia 

O v ~ ~ l e  h e  singly and tcdaally on short fertile ahoots Two ovules bornelaterally on a short axis lying in the 
axil of the bract scale 

A r i l . p m t  Aril absent, 

OnJe au lied by a variable number of n o d y  dented lwdz 
P d e  gimetophyte show wall formation by alveoli 

Ovule supplied by two inverted bundles 

Wall formstion by centripetally advancing cch 

absent ; proembryo with 
prominent p o l y e m ~ Y  cap cel 

Intogwent not fleshy (the fleshy part u the aril) Internment ha3 a thick outer fleshy layer - --- 1 

In Amentotaxus the ovules are borne singly and 
appear terminal on the floral axis, while in Cepha- 
lotuxus they are borne in cones and are lateral on 
the %oral, axis. Florin (1931) has pointed out that 
in Amentotaxus the stomatic bands are thickened 
whik in Cepltalotaxz~s they are unthickened. 
Further, the stomata1 apparatuses of the two genera 
also dBer in arrangement and structure. It may be 
cmcluded that the Taxaceae comprise five genera- 
Tuxusj Torreya, Audtrotaxus, Amentotaxus and 
~6eudotaxw-while Ce#huloYaxus occu ies an' isa- 

t axme .  
P Med position under a separate fami g Cephalw 

BIOTA 
There is a long standing controvers re arding 

the genus Biota which was -set up fn I$: by 
Endbcher. Iindley (1853) merged this in  huh 
and gave it the same old name Thuja orientalis. 
However, Peirce (1937)~ Buchholz (1948) and 
Martin (19.50) have added new data supporting 
Endlicher's view. Singh & Oberoi (1962) do the 
same on the basis of a detailed embryolo ical 
study of Biota or*ntah, a commonly grown s k b  
in our gardens. The differences between the two 
genera are .shown in Fig. 4 and tabulated below: 

- - 
1 Later, Doyle (1945) modified thii opinion but the 

(u'guments given by h b y  & W l c  (N2) are more.~onv in~ ,  
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B I O T A  

T H U J A  I . . I . .  r 

g cone 

Fig. 4. Diagrams shaving comparison of Biota and Z'qjo. 



Young branches horizontal 

Raiacd gland on abaxial surface of l ed  

Scalcl :of female cone erect .at time of pollination, thin 
and papery in seed 

No apongy tissue around functioning megaspore 

Niidx!' bf free nuclei in female gametophyte about 512 ; 
5%. archegopia in a complex ; ventral canal nucleus 
-tepsrtedly absent 

B i p l e  polyembryony present, but no cleavage - poly- 
embryony ' 

Beed tbm with two papery wings 

I; is thus ckar that Thuja orientalis should be 
raised to'the status df a separate genus Biota. 

EPHEDRA 

This genus is usually included, along with 
Webitschiu and Gnetum, in the order Gnetales. 
A few years ago, Eames (1952) discussed this point 
h considerable 'detail and arrived at the conclusion 
that'Ephedra is nearer to the conifers and coidaites 
than ' to , Welwitschia and ' Gnetum. With this 
o@-&p-T am in full agreemeht. While Eames has 
devoted nhuch space'in his paper to the or aniza- 
tioli. of the male and female strobili, ad g itional 
suppmt of a con~inci~lg nature is derived from 
vegetative anatomy and embryology. Eicke (1g57), 
who made an electron microscope study of a num- 
ber of gymnosperm woods, confirms that the bor- 
dered p~ts  of Ephedra show a close similarity 
with those of conifers. On the other hand, the 
bordered pits of Gnetum lack a torus and thus 
s d d  apart from those of E hedra. The male and R female gametophytes of Ep edra are also typically 
gymnus rmous. The pollen grains have two r protha1 a1 cells, a tube nucleus, a stalk nucleus and 
a body cell. On the other hand, Welwitschia and, 
Gnetum have a single prothallial cell, a tube 
nucleus, and a generative cell which divides 
directly to produce the two male gametes ; a stalk 
cell is absent. The female gametophyte shows a 
tent ole-also found in Ginkgo and some conifers 
-an 1 typical archegonia with a large number of 
neck cells. The resemblance extends even to the 
occurrence of lateral archegonia which we have 
observed ,'in E. folzata and a few other species. 
' i?ertbtion and embryogeny too offer no deviation 
h m  the condition in, conifers. We may conclude 
with. Ea@es that Ephdra is not related hylo ene- 
tically to rhe other genera of the ~ n e t d s  an% be- 
long% instead to the general cordaite-conifer Hne. 

Among the branches of. morfi)lblogyi that have 
proved useful in taxonomy. special mention mwt 

Young branches vertical 

Groove on abaxial surface of lcaf 

Scales thick and fleshy, and strongly recurved at time 
of pollination, woody at maturity and bearing 8 
prominent recurved spine 

Well developed spongy tissue ar6und functioning 
megaspore 

Number of free nuclei is nearly 4,000 ; 15-28 schegonir 
in a complex ; ventral canal nuclew preaunt 

Both simple and cleavage polyembryony are present 

Seed thick and unwinged 

be made of the structure of pollen grains. They 
are small, only about 10-150p In diameter, but pro- 
vide a wealth of information, To give a couple of 
examples, a few" years ago,. some botanists-all 
specialists in the flora of Africa-tried .to identify a 
shrub from Tanganyika but failed to do so. Thq 
sent to Dr. G. Erdtman of Sweden a few diied 
stamens who reported that the pollen grains resem- 
bled those of Montznia, a little k n o w  
the Saxifragaceae. This gave the desired 
plant was identified as a new species of the genus 
Montinia which is ILOW laced in the Montiniaceae 
(see Erdtman, 1954, 1958 ? . 
' While the evidence from pollen morphology -is 

not always quite so decisive, it is nevertheless very 
helpful. For example, if in a disputed case 50 per 
cent of the evidence points one way and 50 per-cent 
the other way, the taxonomical compass-needle 
must be considered to move in favour of the familf 
with which the pollen grains show a good resemb- 
lance. Thus, Nepenthes is believed by some bota- 
nists to be related to Qrosera but others keep .the 
two quite apart and Wettstein (193 ) in particular t declared : "die vieIfach .vermutete erwandtschaft 
der Nepenthaceen mit den Droseraceen ist. hochst 
unwahrscheinlich." Ilowever, the pollen grains of 
Nepenthes are not only joined in tetrads but also 
have other features similar to those of Drosera so 
that an alliance between the Ne enthaceae and 
Droseraceae is by no means unlike P y. 

Pollen grains have been used to identify the 
sources of samples of honey and to determine fossil 
plants. During recent years it has also proved 
feasible *to cut ultra thin sections of pollen grains 
for studying the sporoderm under the electron 
microscope and obtaining further details. 

Like any other single character, the evidence 
from pollen mar-phology must, however, always be 
used with caution. For example, in Sanicula-a 
member of the UrPbelliferae-zven anthem of the 
same.-plant show p d e n  grains of t w ~  tl?&#ent 
types. Some dre spherical and others are d l i p  
soidil. 
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HOST AND PARASITE 

A knowledge of. pdasites is sometimes quite use- 
ful in giving clues to relatiomhips of their hosts. 
Gibbs' (1954) writes : "Those pararites which have 
thus become highly specialized are, we may be 
surf, adapted to tKe chemist and physiology of 
.thur hosts. It is therefore li '& ely that groups of 
closely related parasites will aitack groups of closely 
related hosts." 
. To.  give an example, the rust Chrysomyxa 
.(Melampsoraceae) has 14 species of which I I occur 
on' members of the Ericaceae, 2 on the Pyrolaceae, 
and I on Empetrum nigrum. This fungus is thus 
an excellent indicator of a biochemical affMlity 
between all the families and provides further proof 
af Samuelsson's view (1913) that the Ernpe- 
traceae belong to the Ericales rather than to the 
Sapindales (Lawrence, 1951) or Celastrales 
chmson, 1959). The saying that "YOU can't foo I""" the 
f y p s "  has .certainly proved true in this case. 
Slmllar data are available about certain gall insects 
*which are excellent taxonomists even to the extent 
of identifying species or varieties. 

CONCLUSION 

h concluding this talk I should like to recall 
that it is morphological evidence which led to the 
recognition of new families like the Degeneriaceae, 
Winteraceae (Dm'mys, Bubbia, Bellio-lum, Pseudo- 
winters, Exo.spermum and Zygogynum), Trocho- 
dendraceae (Trochodendron), Tetracentraceae (Tetra- 
cenjron), Arnborellaceae ~(Amborella), Scyphoste- 
iackae (Scyfihostegia), and many others. inden- 

turns out to be cqpneric with Nouhuysia 
whpse affinities remain undetermined, and Ascam'na 
dtzcola is merged with Paracryphia. These are; 
only a few of many examples (see Swamy, 
1958). Morphology has also given timely warning 
of many pitfalls such as the attempt to transfer 
Casu&na to a new class intermediate between, 
gymnosperms and an and another s u g  
gesting a removal of from the Santala- 
ceae to the Gymnosperms. 

One of the difficulties in the use of the mo ho- 
logical ap roach to taxonomic problems is the ack ! 'P 
bf pr0per.y preserved material. Embryological 
studies, in particukar, cannot be carried out on 
poorly fixed specimens. Many times the sepals and 
~ e t a l s  must be removed and the ovules excised be- 
fore fixation. This involves much inconvenience 

a l ~ t  more atience than mdst people are i: capable of unde: t e tropical sun and rain.. There 
are t ~ o  suggestions that come to mind: (I) the 
,at& ofm the Botanical Survey. should have some 
~ a i n i n g  ill the fixing and sending of material so 
&at it reaches tn good condition, and they can 
~ e a t l y  increase the scope and quality of their 
,,ice to h o t ~ i s t a  in other fields ; and' (a) adequate. 
grants' should be pmvided to Univudty teachep to: 

go on plant collecting trips to r q i m  
Assam, the Western Ghats, and the Andaman a d  
Nicobar Islands. Many treasures k4.l 
explored. It is a pity t h a  
danger of disappearing from 
We must all raise our voice 
the authorides concerned 
collecring trips in the summer and ricux,usna wco. 
tions when many teachers and studens haw no 
other exacting duties. 
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